SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Thank you for your interest in the 2014 Illinois Asset Building Group Conference – Ideas in Motion. It is
our hope to make this event more affordable for agencies working directly with low-income
populations, non-profits committed to promoting economic equality in communities of color, and
participants of asset-building programs by offering a select number of scholarships to organizations with
limited budgets.

OVERVIEW
The scholarship is available to staff at organizations and grassroots leaders from across the state. At this
time, there are two types of scholarships available:
1. For Chicago residents: reduction of registration fee to $40
2. For Illinois residents outside of the Chicago geographic area: reduced registration fee and a
reimbursement, up to $250, for lodging and travel.
Selected applicants are expected to attend the full conference on October 8th & 9th and actively
participate in the sessions. In addition, recipients must also be willing to complete a short evaluation
following the completion of the event.

ELIGIBILITY
Applications must:
1. Reside in the State of Illinois,
2. Work for a non-profit organization/ social service agency or personally participate in an assetbuilding program, and
3. Possess some type of financial need

SUBMISSION
Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis. No applications will be accepted after August 1, 2014.
Materials should be directed to Lucy Mullany sent via email to lmullany@heartlandalliance.org. If you
have questions, please contact us at 312-870-4939.

The Illinois Asset Building Group is a project of Heartland Alliance. Learn More at www.illinoisassetbuilding.org

2014 IABG Conference
Scholarship Application

Name
Phone

Email

Street Address
City

State

Zip Code

Organization Name (if applicable)
Title (if applicable)
Race and/or Ethnicity (optional)

Gender (Optional)

Estimated Cost of Hotel and Travel $

I am applying for a scholarship because I have financial constraints at my organization:

Yes

No

Please briefly explain your interest in asset building:

How did you find out about the 2014 Illinois Asset Building Group Conference?

What do you hope to learn? What are you looking forward to most?

How do you believe your participation at the conference will positively affect you, or your respective
organization, in the future?

